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,who, broughit itit tlieni the ple-asing intelligence tlîat the co-operation
existing arnong tlie cliurches in Erailnosa, r î alid FsqIuesillg desircd
a more extcusive unioni-a union eniibr;e*inig, if possible, ait the
churehes in the province. Alircady thie elmurel iii Wainfleet lias
intinatcd cordiality iii titis proposition ; de clturch iii Jordain like-
wise ; the chief brctliren of the clmnreli in Riichmnond street, Toronto,
Ssonîcthing sinijiar; the clhurcli in Oshiawa, in like ina:nner ; and wbat
brethircn reniains but to, act spiri tedly-caýýrn csily-un itcd ly-deter-

inteclly ?
wlmat we desirc at presenit, is. silnply, for cacellcur-ch throughiont tl.0

province tu confer iii-on t)ic (epcieiicy or t1iis mnasure, and appoint
one of its mnibers to lot us knowv by letter, nt t1w carliest p)ossible date,
iwhethcr it will unite ind forni a pa-irt o the, general co-operation cou-

,temnplited. Othier steps will be takzen iinnncdiatcly. so soon as ive shall
be inforiiied by let toi froni ccli urcli wheitl.er the plan iîow proposed
will be favoîably regardled. It is only niccssary to say, timat every

Icongriega.,tioii wiII have -a voice in dctcriîlniîn who shall be the laborer

ior laborers in the gospel field, should the unioin and harnionious action
Iof the brothcrhood cci f'or their services.

Ail letters will' picase be addresscd to brother J osepli Asli, Oshawa.
>3r.thrcen, shial wc hecar froin you shîortly ? iPleaso consult and write
soon. The King's, buisncss requircth hiaste. 1- hildrcn of the liglit"
should have the energy of the inorning sun. Let us hecar frorn you,
bretlîreu, for or against, witlh the iccst7dclay. D1. Ot.îuîuNr.

A. FAILEWELL
Josziii Asii
)VM. MCGILL.

ENCOURAGEMENT.
BR3OTHER OMrnrIx Ni' :--l-lavilng rceently cnjoyed a very iuteresting

season with the good brethrenci in your region, and hearing thexa talk
over their arrangements for co-oporation in publishting and precling
the gospel-and witncssing the spirit of b)enovolenice and good will
flowing from Eranicsa, and responded to fri Prince Edward, I arn
feeling a very lively interest with you in conmion, iii the cause of ou.r
Lord. Will you tien permnit nie to say a wvord to the dear brettîren
on our side of the laie? Ji. P. J.

TO TUE nauTIMlEN IN WEý'STEPN NEW I7ORK.
Will the brcthrcu in Western New Yorli permit nie to cali thieir

ftttenti9)n to a more intinate acquaintance with tlue brotheihood ini
Canada West? VIe are scparatcd fwmtn thena by ùcýt a few miles dis-
tance. In nianners. custois, and h:.nguage, %ve are one. In faith,
hope, and love, wc are one. Oui' local intercsts are vcry iîcarly al *lied,
and mûiglit be iiiitel more so, and hnplpiiy. In intelligence, piety, and
deVotion, we would net lose, but gain, by a cultivation of our fraternal
relations.


